
H»T. 
rw. IFOt SALE (Cowt.). 

IARGAIN—We have several furn. 
low showing a return of over 20*> 
isklng price and requiring as little 
100 cash. Por information, call 
REALTY CO.. EM. 2900. —20 

A PARK—This brick detached .3- 
aparimcnt. o.h.-w. heat: separate 

entrances: income. $147 mo., price ieduced 
JO sell quick. $22,750. P. A. TWEED CO M.04 Conn, ave.. EM. 1390. —39 
ATTENTION. INVESTORS! *5.350 cash 
down will buy 2 homes In Anacoslia. ft 
looms and bath and 6 rooms and bath 
Convenient location CAMPANELLA & 
WOODS. 1411 L st. n.w., EX. 4113; eves., Ap 0899. 3(( 
mNCOLN PARK AREA—9-room. 2-bath 
JOuse with double garage and wide alley 

rear. Zoned first commercial. In- 
come. *200 per month. Por further in- 
Jtarmation call CHAMBERS REAL ESTATE, 
tft. 1182,_ —30 
MASSACHUSETTS AVE. between Scott and 
Dupont Circles—Excellent 3-story building. Ideally located. Suitable for nonprofitable organisation or similar type use. WEAVER 
|®OS.. INC Washington Bldg DI. 8300 RvenlngsCO. 5P40. —29 REAR THE CAPITOL—7 nice converted 
gpts.; new stoves and Frigldaires in each 
•Pt.; Income $4,919 annually: low oper- 
Ating costa, $27,000. terms. REALTY AS- •OCIATES. INC.. EX. 1522 till 9 p.m. —30 
• APARTMENTS and 1 sleeping room, com- 
pletely furnished: income S4.R80 yearly. Priced at only $24,500. with $5,000 down 
Good condition. Call CHAPMAN REALTY 
CO RE 3316. —2 
SPECIAL BARGAIN—Downtown, first com* 
mercial. 14-apt. building: low rentals; 
first floor can be used as offices. Attention. 
Brokers RE. 5216. —3 
4 APARTMENTS, row brick: each apart- 
ment hes 1 room and kitchen, bath on first 
■nd second floor: oil hot-water heat: fully 
furnished; 4 refrigerators. 4 cas ranges: 
income. $175' Der month; priced for quick Sale. Call Mr Katinas. Adams 0021: eve- 
Binss. Taylor 6345. SHOCKEY & MOOR- 
HEAD. Realtors. 
BANCROFT PL., NR. CONN. AVE.—Im- 
pressive town house, 50 ft. wide, now 
Teased to foreign govt, at $6,000 annually. 
This is unquestionably an excellent prop- 
erly and a very sound investment at the 
Price asked. Call Mr. Kamon. OL. 1362. 
with LEGUM & GERBER REALTY CO. AD. 
2800. —1 
GEORGETOWN—10 stores. 10 apts.; in- 
pome over $13,000 per annum. Any rea- 
sonable offer considered. For complete in- 
formation call TE. 1768. L. T. GRAVATTE, 
Realtor. 728 15th at. n.w NA. 0763. 
TIPPER 14th ST. N.W.—Five store prop- 
erties. on 5-year leases; annual rental, 
49.000: excellent investment; price. *82.600. ME. 1719. —3i 
•-FAMILY APARTMENT BLDG, in n e 
only 3 years old: rent. $2,832 year: full 
easement; excellent Investment. onlv *19,850. SHAPIRO, INC., 1106 Vt. ave 
w.w. ME 1717. —31 
COLORED INVESTMENTS —7 complete 

Junits close in D. C.; ail units in good con- iition and reasonably priced. For further 
nfprmation call MR. LATONA, eves. EM 

4924: days, NA. 1737. 29 
COLORED——DE FREES ST.—1 at commer- 
c'* ■ 2; Tms and bath, basement, brick. 
Tent $42 month: price $4,500 terms. F 
X. Barry with DAVID E. BARRY. 1807 H 
«t. n.w., ME. 2025: eves, TA. 3520._—28 
gORNER OFFERS—Near N. Capitol and 

I. ave. n.w., 3-story brick. 3 complete 
•Dts. furn.; income $230 a month. 

5th and East Capitol sts.—Detached. 2 
Complete studio apts.. furn., all new furni- 
ture. oil heat, income $220 a month 

Mt. Rainier. Md.—Detached. 4 complete 
*Pts.. 2 furn.. oil heat, 3 lots 25x100 ft. in- 
cluded with property; income $180 month. 

400 blk. A at. s.e.—3-story brick. 10 
rooms. 2 baths, furn.. oil heat. Income ; 4309 a month. Owners leaving city, priced 
for quick sale. Call R .1. HORNER REAL- 
TY CO.. 1401 Monroe st. n.w. MI 8949; ! 
eves DU. 6059. _—29_ 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE, i 
ATTENTION, rooming house investor* and 1 
doctors—Investment complete with furni- 
ture and business near Conn, ave.: better 
than $000 gross per month: 12 rooms. 5 
baths. English basement: perfect for doc- 
tor's office: $10,000 down will buy it: pos-l 
session with settlement. Call Mr. White- head. NA. 9300; eves and Sun TE 0637 BOSS k PHELPS. 1417 K st. n w. _•• 
2517 CONNECTICUT AVE.. 1st commer- 
cial—4-story limestone building. 5.HO0 sq I' 82-ft. frontage. Availoble for oc- 
cupancy Oct 1. MONTAGUE CORP.. ex- clusive agent, 1525 Eye st. n.w., NA. 7984. 
BARBER SHOP. 2 chairs, complete. $350. Apply 211 GRILL, at traffic light, Falls 
enurch. _•»«) 
STONE STATION near Anderson: well situ- 
ated filling station doing excellent busi- 
Jiess on main Virginia highway, in excel- 
ent condition, good road frontage: room 

to build cabins, etc.: 3-room and bath 
apartment over station: sales room and 
aandwich room, lavts.. hydraulic lift: un- 

opportunity at $20,000. RAY BAR- NEY. Vienna. Va. Phone Vienna 218. —30 
B12 K ST. N.W.—Eight-room brick: h.-w.'n. easily connected to offices and stores, sub- 
ject to offer. REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC.. *X. 1522. 'til 9 p.m. —30 
-I}** BLOCK WEST of Conn. ave. on L st., 

sq. ft. with 25-ft. frontage, large 
■Oey.^nd commercial. 3-story brick build- 
It.g- Call Mr. Seely, NA. 9300: eves, and Bun OR. 0108. BOSS & PHELPS. 1417 K st. n.w. _o 
12-ROOM ALL-BRICK COLONIAL resi- 
dence, *H-modem throughout; many fine 
outbuildings; < acres of land: landscaped; •ituated on one of the Nation's most highly 1 

traveled highways; Greyhound bus at I 
front approaches: make splendid tourist 

1 

home, hotel, tea room or any other good j business. The buildings could not be built 
t°-do,7o for,.,^*5'0,1,10' The. land is worth S..000. Will sell everythin*, except fur- 
niture. for $25,006. on any reasonable terms. Owner ill and must leave for Cal- ifornia immediately. Call MR. BOWEN. Chestnut 6294. • 

B-ROOM, 3-STORY BRICK, suitable lor 
•lore and apartment, in s.w. Washington. 

For information, call MRS. GREGORY. WA. 1819; eves., OL. 2273. 
1st COMMERCIAL; Kennedy st., near 
Georgia ave.—Semidet. stucco house* 7 Ige. rim.: good condition: suitable for con- 
version to any type of business. RA. 0071; 
•Ves, RA 4136, SNYDER REALTY CO. —1 1906-14 L ST. N.W.—6,384 so ft., unim- 
proved. reduced .0 $7 per 6q. ft. to effect 
Immediate sale Mr. Menish. V ROBERT 
w. SAVAGE. 813 Union Trust Bldg.. NA. 
•>630. _29 
3*1 COMMERCIAL—Run your business 
from your home: $5,000 down: 8 rooms, 
lull basement; suitable for printers, up- holsterers, dress shop or antique shop. Call C *J. Measell. NA. 9300: eves, and 
Bun DI. 0705. BOSS & PHELPS, 14X7 
K st. n.w. —2 
VACANT—Corner brick bldg.. 1st comm'] 
near Dupont Circle; 28 rooms 8 baths: 
eompletely furnished: suitable for offices, 
club or rooming house, possession with 
title: cash required. 510.000, balance like; 
rent. To inspect call ME. 0095. COMET: 
REALTY CO.. 939 N. Y. ave. n.w. —1 
GASOLINE STATION—Excellent s w. lo- ! 
cation. Purchaser can get possession a 
bargain at $16,500. Call Mr Kamons, I 
with LEGUM & GERBER REALTY CO., I 
AD 7800: eves., OL 1362. —30 
SUITABLE FOR ANY KIND of business. 
Ige. 8-rm. home on ige. lot. In heart of 
Clarendon, Va.; priced at $25,000. with ] 
$10,000 cash. CH. 4434, CH. 1162, OX. 
ft 1 *’n o/i 

DOWNTOWN STORE, near 14th and G 
Sts. n.w., 2,500 sq. ft. on sireet floor, 
8.000 sq. ft. on other 2 floors, larae ware- 
house in rear contains about 10.000 sq. 
ft. with freight elevator, on 30-ft. alley; 
early possession of store. Call Mr. Seely. 
NA. 9300; eves, and Sun.. OR. 0108. BOSS 
& PHELPS. 1417 K st. n.w. —2 
7*«® BLOCK EYE ST. N.W.—1st commer- 
cial. best medical center location: 3-story 
brick with full basement, near corner 17th 
at : possession. Call C. J. Measell. NA. 
9300; eves .and Sun., DI. 0705. BOSS & 
PHELPS. 1417 K st. n.w. —2 
POSSIBILITIES, varied and unlimited In 
this tavern-tourist home: ideally situated 
nr. Ft. Myer, Va.: (J tourist rms.. 2 baths 
<m 2nd fl.: bar, din. rm„ kit. and owner's 
apt. on 1st fl ; 4 tourist rms. in basement. 
All tourist rms. now rented; wonderful heat- 
ing plant: bldg, very substantially con- 
structed and situated on lot of approx. 
J3,500 sq ft., zoned commercial: bldg.. 
»ot. furniture, fixtures, equipment and 
business reasonably priced at S47.600. A 
1st trust can be secured on property. 
Shown by appt OLD DOMINION INSUR- 
ANCE & REALTY AGENCY. 1008 N High- 
land st.. Art, Va. GL. 6338. OX. 1779. 
*7.000 8Q. FT. of Industrial ground with 
railroad siding, located In Alexandria just 
off truck route No. 1; also 8.000 sq. ft. 
with railroad siding, exceptionally low- 
priced at SI per sq ft. Owner will ac- 
cept >.j cash and finance balance behind 
a construction loan. EDWARD E. CALD- 
WELL, OR 2244. —L 

?EAR UNION STATION. 147 D st. n e — 

st commercial 1-story brick building: 
deep lot: possession with deed. Price, 8)2,- 
©00 Mr Filippo. TR. 7608. HARTMAN 
REALTY CO.. 1338 Good Hope rd. s.e.—30 
GASOLINE STATION, located on busy 
downtown corner. For details, call Mr. 
Tslbutt. MI. 3969. REALTY SERVICE CO.. 
1427 Eye st. n.w.. NA. 6353. —30 
SECOND COMMERCIAL, near 20th and M 
ms n.w.—3.580 sq. ft., backs on wide alley. 
Call C. J. Measell. NA. 9300; eves, and 
Bun DI. 0705. BOSS & PHELPS. 1417 
K s' n.w. —4 
VALUABLE COMMERCIAL GROUND, zoned 
general business. 37,000 sq. ft., on Wilson 
blvd.. near Arlington Courthouse; 200-ft. 
frontage on Wilson blvd., opposite Colonial 
village and 211-ft. frontage on North 16th 
at., near Arlington Trust Co., and new 
ft-story office building. An unsurpassed 
investment or ideal site for almost any 
type business, improved by house with 3 
Apartments; full protection to brokers. For 
lurther information, call THOS. G. MA- 
GRUDER CO., 2051 Wilson blvd., Arling- 
ton, Va. CH. 3131. OL. 3434. —1 
FIRST COMMERCIAL, on 19»h st. n.w., 
near Doctors Hospital. Convertible to 
doctor’s offices and residence, or many 
other uses. Available property In this area 
mighty scarce, so hurry. Price, $31,500 
Terms. Call Mr. Dickson, with ROBERT 
L McKEEVER CO.. Realtors. Shoreham 
gldg^KA. 4750, eves. HO. 2343 —1_ 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR HINT. 
STORES, warehouses, officer—Specializing 
in commercial and lndustr.al properties 
WIU build to suit your requirements. We 
have 33 locations In the Metropolitan Area. 
Stall and wholesale. LOUIS BURMAN, 

S. 1768. 
926 G ST. N.W.—2.000 ft., divided into 
10 rms. Will lease any part lor com- 
mercial use. CO. 2675. —29 
FOUR-STORY STONE FRONT, on Conn, 
ave. and Calvert at.; suitable for any kind 
of exclusive shop: long lease. ALFRED 
TAYLOR Sc CO., CO. 3322; eves., DE. 0222. 

LOBBY SPACE In prominent downtown 
office building suitable lor ticket or travel 
agent, small area, semiprivate; references 
required; available immediately. Box 302- V, Star, —30 
NEAR 17th AND MASS. AVE. N.W.—For 
non-profit organization association, or 
school; large 16-room town house: 4-story 
and basement; approximately 8.000 sq. ft.: 
available immediately. For lurther informa- 
tion call Mr. Kamons. OL. 1632 with LE- 
GOil ti GERBER REALITY CO. AD. 7800. 
OUTSTANDING DOWNTOWN CORNER 
containing approx. 10.000 sq. ft. Will sub- 
divide. Located 15th and Eye sts. n.w., In 
heart of financial district. Owner will only 
consider established responsible business 
Brm. 10-yr. lease required. KA8S REALTY 
CO.. 4461 Conn. ave. WO. 7161. —4 
BUSINESS and office bldg.. 1st commercial. 
17th a*, near H n.w.; suitable for flue bus- 
iness house, natl. organization or Insur- 
ance co.; street floor. 30x125: upper floori 
approx. 7.600 sq ft.: will lease entire 
Wdg.MG responsible party. For apooint- 
Bamll NA. 3839. MR. COBTIN. 80* 

RUSINESS PROPERTY WANTED. 
WkSH TO LEASE BUILDING, 1 or 2 floors 
approx. 10,000 aq. It. for use as motion picture studio: 1st or *.*nd commercial: 
good neighborhood: near transp.. down* town location not essential. BYRON. INC UU. IN 00. _*»g 

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE. 
HERE'S TOUR VACATION HOME and a 

h,ven- ide»> climate on Florida! Gulf Coast; fertile homemes. 1 
™..5.4, ’vfro.utJnl. or nr- *»<t water, com- munlty boat dock privil., hard rd elec : LI.a guaranteed: priced as low as S.iuu, 
s-Ar ,*?,? mo : intnted. possession. For beautiful illu-strated free booklet, write 
skvh??u.,bw ? and 6 PAUL E. HARRI- SON, 1,32 K St. n.w., ME. 1143 _3(1 
lUir.ffi1*8' 8-ROOM HOUSE, barn and 
£?*? 5ood f»rm' *r*ztng and timber land, located along Capon River; Ideal for lodge or camp, hunting, fishing, etc.: elec. 
Bridge w^Va' See H°°K (owner^_Capon 
!*»* COUNTY. FA.—25 mile, from 
?;ai* pllal: Productive fgrms ranging 
w-fnon1* jCras lo "(,<l acrf5l priced from S3,00° and up: most have little stream of water. New York and Phila. milk com- 

i>a|s the door. Write AUSHER- J?AN bR°8" Realtors. H. R. Cooper. A?t„ Ejnojtsbu rg. Pa._ 3 j • 

— 
WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 

***^rTY wants to buy sonar lots, or small inexpensive cottage, either 
in good condition or in need of reoair 
de|r *af«r' Prefer Woodland Beach. Wrhe 
u? FRV S12, Flower ave., Silver Spring. Md.. or phone SH 2(143. _3(1 
R?nrSi^:V('Jf,—LoU and col‘ages for sale, 
nepresentativr on property f*verv <inv 

bathing, fishing and crabbing: care- 

restnc.ed^ Turn Tell to shore at St. Leonard. Md__ Solomons Island rd. • 

BLtEKLT BEACH, on Chesapeake Bay— summer homes and building sites. Write catalogue Box 17. Mayo, A A. Co Md 
LAKE JACKSON—A 12-mi. lake. 31 mi.. Va. 3 mod. log cottages, stone fireplaces, bathrms complete kits., running water, 
elec.: 1 water front. 1 close by: 1 furn 1 unfurn.: prices S4T50 and *5,500. terms 
L’S'U.Ct Possession Call Manassas. Va, -fi-F-4 or drive out. —11. 
«lm?A?/lUKiST on chesa Bay; near Shady Side. Md.; lots and cottages lor sale; re- stricted. See Mrs. Oliff at Cedarhurst 

Krc,rLNTABR«^9.BAUMAN- 1 “aa 
RAMBLING 10-rm. and b. home with spa- cious porches: capable of sleeping 25 per- Is ldwL f°r Jodge or club. Located 
’2 m O' Md. and fronting on a shelter- ed tributary ol the Potomac River with gbunoant seafood and game. Its fertile 3. acres raises top-grade tobacco, veg.. fruit, flowers, shrubs and massive shade 
irees. Other features Include summer 
citchen. workshop suitable for remodeling into bungalow, and other outbuildings 
several artesian wells, lily ponds. Reason- 
!fl» Pn“d HERBERT & SONS. Realtors. 
>1^ E. Capitol st. LI 012!) or WO. 3800, 
>3 HIGH and beautiful acres, about 3i mile 
>!1 Po omac River; white, sandy beach; 
>ery attractive log lodge, a m i : de luge- 
tas„.ranfe, Servel retgr,. electricity, or- 
matds. 4 horses, all larm equipment- con- 
renient to city by bus. car or train: price. S ..,(1(1(1; owner sc mg to Calilornia. must- ell now. Call MR. BOWEN, Chestnut .VM4 ! 

• 

)ARE S BEACH, on the bav. cottage on 3 
°.1*' it. from bay: nice, living room 
»th fiieplace. 2 bedrooms, kitchen and >ath. front and back porches, nicely urniahed, gas stove and refrigerator, cel- 
®r and shower: priced to sell Quickly 
wI'.5S,00k* See w* D- DRESSER at Jare s Beach. _;jn 
RANTED T° RENT by builder: furn. or 

iwlntt-I0r wintef “Hon,hs: near Deale or ’nadySide. Md.: baih and heat. SL. 4419. 
s88£srotvC11 S f ciL r ? Sil- sPa- Md. —29 iSHLRMEN—At Deale. Md.. 30 miles from 
J. C., modern year-round 5-room bungalow: ul heat, refrigerator and stove; 2 screened >orches, two 90-ft piers: space for 4 boats; 
-VnCw ifeSSiwQ'*1; cabin boat included.' ^all McDONNELL, AT. 2239 or AT. 2299. 
S’ORTH BEACH. MD.—Cottage for rent. 2 
slocks from water and store.*-; completely turn ; sleeps 8 people; *75 a week. Call Fairfax 303-J or GL. 9040. —31 
FOR RENT. Kenwood Beach Md. Accom- nodations for 8. Call FR. 2052. 
COLONIAL BEACH. VA., for rent. 0-room 
aungalow. Sept. 5th on: >4<» week. EM 1 1 4 4 

KOr rent. Ches Bay collage: clean, 
modern, conv.: snisll responsible family only: restricted: $50 wk. ge. 58:t;t. 
IAPE LEONARD—Opportunity to select a 
Jeautifully wooded acre site with direct 
more frontage before formal opening, on 
September 1st, at Cape Leonard. Washing- 
on s newest shore-front development. This 
s an unusual opportunity to be able to buv 
in acre of beautifully wooded, direct-shore 
rontaae. in an exclusive section of Mary- and. selected for private estat-s by owners similar with beauty spots thioughout the 
world Cape Leonard has the lush soil of 
and bordering the water, a magnificent 
:JirVnJ shoreline, the majesty of tall, beau- 
iful hardwood trees; the attributes of a 
arincely sportsmans retreat. At Cape .eonard the clean salt water, with its fine 
iandy bottom, furnishes excellent bathing ind swimming. You will find one of the lnest deep salt water fishing grounds and 
wo all-year-round protected harbors ior 
arge boats. You will also find duck shoot- 
ng at its best. Cape Leonard has a special 
tttraction for conservative people who seek- 
rest from noisy vacation throngs and 
ipace for each to engage in his own par- ticular sport or relaxation without en- 
iroachment upon his privacy, peace and 
lomlort. Drive down and see Cape Leonard 
md admire its large shaded areas, the cool 
treen depths of the water; enjoy the 
sungent woods scent, take deep draughts >f the invigorating salt air and see for 
yourself how Cape Leonard meets your 
seeds. The drive to Cape Leonard is an 
inioyabie one, over well paved highways .hrough a countryside rich in scenic splen- ior. Price for one-acre site, beautifully 
wooded, directly on the water. $1,500; 
erms it desired. Cape Leonard is only 40 

miles from D. C., State highway direct to 
jrnperty; easy driving, no bottlenecks 
sales representative on property at ail 
limes. Cape Leonard is wisely restricted. Directions: Drive out to end of Pennsyl- 
vania ave. s.e., turn left on Ala. ave. (Route 1), drive to Marlboro (12 mi.), continue on 
aoute 4 to Wells Corner (l»/a ml,), turn 
•ight at Wells Corner to Wa.vsons Corner 
12 mi ), turn right at Waysons Corner on 
Solomons Island road (Route 4161 to Prince 
Frederick <21 mi ), drive through Prince 
Frederick and continue 4 miles to Junction 
.’64. turn right and drive 2.4 miles and 
urn left to Cape Leonard (c mi l. Cape 
.eonard. Inc. LEON ACKERMAN, selling 
agent. P O 3t. Leonards. Md. —fill_ 

COUNTRY^ PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
FINE 12-ROOM ALL-BRICK COLON! Al 
j'lth 7 acres of weJI-landscaped land, many 
fine outbuildings: located on main arterial 
tighway and busline. Everything about 
:his place is in A-l condition and couin 
lot be duplicated for WflS.Orto. Will sell 
immediately for $25.00(1 on reasonable 
erms. Owner ill and leaving for Cali- 
ornia This is an extraordinary opportu- 
lity seldom offered the DUblic. and is just 
IS represented in this ad. Call MR. 
IQ WEN Chestnut 5254 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
3FP COLE8VILLE RD., 6 miles from Sil- 
ver Sprint—16 acres of land at $950 
>er acre. Call Mrs. Sproesser. SH 42ft!'. 
with EVERYMAN'S REAL ESTATE CO.. 
5H. 1303 —30 
10 ACRES OF WOODED LAND, on Bonl- 
iant rd.. 1 mile above Colesvllle: elec, and 
telephone. WILLIAM KEMP REAL ESTATE. 
1705 12th st. n.e.. HO. 0181. —29 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. MD. — 10»4 
acres with beautiful knoll, overlooking 
{rounds of the Congressional Country Club, 
suitable for small estate or subdivision 
Call Mr. McGinnis. DE. 4101 FRANCTS 
POWELL HILL. 1008 20th st. n.w. —20 
CORNER 5-ACRE WOODED TRACT, with 
stream; fronts on 2 good roads; Ideal mot 
for an estate. Act quickly. JOHN BUR- 
pOFT, Colesvllle, Md. Call Ashton (Md.) 
3848. —5 
4 ACRES NEAR VIENNA—Price. *420 per 
acre RAY BARNEY, Vienna. Va. Phone 
Vienna 218 —;to 
3 ACRES. 2 blocks off main hlRhwav. ? 
beautiful homesite.' Price. *2.700. RAY 
BARNEY, Vienna, Va. Phone Vienna 218. 

—30 
IF YOU DESIRE a beautiful lot in Vienna. 
Va., see us at once. We have 17 choice 
sites left In Beulah Hflghts subdivision. 
RAY BARNEY. Vienna. Va. Phone Vienna 
CENTERVILLE, VA.. 1 to 18 acre tracts 
from SH50; some front on main hlahway, 
CH 1434. _29 
mm, SPRING—4 acres, suitable for 
subdivision; all utilities available: *10.850. 
MeCAULEY REALTY, SH. 0412. SH. 8488. 

BURTONSVILLE—One level acre, ideal for 
building *1,750. MeCAULEY REALTY. 
SH. 0412. SH. 8488. —1 
70-ACRE TRACT In Fairfax County, near 
Falls Church; trunk line sewer runs 
through property, water available soon: 
can be cut into small lots: this property 

s priced for quick salt and is an excel- 
lent buy at only *800 per acre. ROW- 
LAND A WOLFORD. 118 E Broad st.. 
Falls Church. CH. 3421; eves. GL. 8041. 

GLEN HILLS IS THE ANSWER for friends who want to live near each other, people who are retired or who plan to retire, fam- 
ilies with growing children, people who 
enjoy living in surroundings of natural 
beauty, people who take pleasure in gar- 
dening. people who want to profit by the 
increasing values In this restricted new 
development. Why not ride out to Glen 
Hills and see if Glen Hills is your answer’ 
Go through Rockville 314 miles west on 
Rt. 28 and turn left at the Glen HUls sign. Reasonable prices. Representative on the 
property. MARVIN 8IMMON8 CO OL. 
3500. 
SILVER WUNG. MD.—26 acres of cleared land, facing Brookville rd. at Oiney. Md. Perfect setup for homesites for building. 
Excellent neighbors. Very reasonably priced at *20.000. Continuous running 
spring on prooerty. Exclusive listing with E. S. PRICE & CO ME 3050. or call Mr. Ingram at Pleasant 1231. —0 
* ACRES CLEARED—0 miles south of 
Alexandria: 485 ft. frontage on wiute t; 
1204 

commtrclal or residential. Call TR. 

SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS for suburban 
estates, in nearby Va.: tracts of from 1 
acre to 5 acres in restricted development. 3 miles from Washington: streets are in 
and many city conveniences avail.: some 
trBCts are cleared, others are beautifully 
wooded, while some join pretty little 
streams: sections of nice homes and 
large estgtes. average price *1.200 per 
sere. Phone GE. 7037. —31 
POTOMAC AREA—9 acres near large es- 
tate: rolling lanrt; price, *5.300. Call Mr. Bolich. RE 8210: eves MI. 8082. CON- 
NOR & RVAN. INC.. 927 18ih st. n.w. —31 
MESTGAtE, Mass ave. extended—A lew 
choice bide sites left In this very desirable 
suburban community: only *2.200 each. 
Call Mr. Bolich. RE. 8210: eves.. MI. 8082. 
CONNOR A- RYAN, INC.. 927 18th st. n.w 

CHOICE 1014-acre TRACT In Fairfax 
County, near Arlington County line; owner 
must sell and will accept *850 ner acre 
for quick sale; excellent value EASTMAN 
A STEELE. Realtors. Pells Church 2030. 
CHOICE 1014 ACRES. 11 miles from D. C,: 
a homesite with suburb 'lews, strerms 
woods and ltelds: just oH River rd.. neai 
the Potomac Hunt; *50<i an acre. Phone 
Rocky lie 184-W. 

_ 
—4 

_ 

_ 
LOTS FOR SALE. 

CHEVY CHASE. BETHESDA. Kensington— Have large selection of lots from which to 
choose in these areas. Call for salesman 
tO900Show. BERLIN REALTY CO.. EM 

1 

LOTS FOU SALE <ConO 
DO NOT MISS THIS EXCELLENT BUT—.3 
fewl lot*, each 3 00x300; located in growing 
community of new homes, near Clinton. 
Mdi„sr5,nl11” from D c- line: $500 each, 
or $1,400 for all 3: cash or terms. Call Mr. Dlvelbiss, FR. 2*18 with MALCOLM 
CHOICE LOTS, 100x700; Tempir~Hills 
Park. T'i miles airline from While House. 
1.300 feet to bus. in very exceptional home 
section: electricity, use septic tank and 
well water. Buy now for a home or in- 
vestment at $1,000 to $1,500 per lot, on 
terms. BEALL TURNER & CO 1105 Ver- 
mont ave. RA. 0885 or NA. HI 31 
KOXIIAI.I. LOTS, on a high commanding 
plateau, wonderful views, block south of 
Reservoir rd block west of FoxhaM rd., 
where beautiful mansion homes are lo- 
cated. Price. $3.ooo per lot up. BEALL; 
TURNER CO 1106 Vermont ave. RA. I 
11885. NA. H13t. • : 
CHEVY CHASE. D. C.—75-foot front, 
suitable for center-hall type home, one 
block from Rittenhouse and 30th sts. and 
Utah ave. This lot has water, sewer, gas. 
electricity, Improved street and bus serv-l 

■ ice: size 75 feet front by depth of 4o 
feet, will accommodate a home 30 feet 
wide and 34 feet deeD or larger: in neigh- 
borhood of fine, expensive homes; on west 
side Stephenson pi.. 105 feet south of 
30th si. Price. $3,000. BEALL TURNER 
4: CO.. 1105 Vermont ave. RA. 0885. 
NA. 0131. • 

SOUTHEAST, near Greenway. two blocks 
to Minnesota ave. and bus: triangular 
shaped lot. 7 5 feet front, contains 3.730 
square feet land, will accommodate 7 
semidetached houses or 4-family apart- 
ment building: adjoins apartment, 3304 
Cruflut pi. and B. 4: O. R H : water, 
sewer, gas and electricity paid for. Price. 
$1,350. BEALL TURNER & CO. 1105 
Vermont ave. RA. 0885, NA. 0131. • 

GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—5 choice build- 
ing lots on Edmondston rd. In East River- 
dale. Excel, place to build home. Terms. 
Williams. EX. 8535. —30 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Silver Spring- 
Large lot. next to corner, 05-ft. lrontage 
on Ga. ave. This is in a lovely section 
of Woodside Park. Only $4,000. Powers, 
SL. 3000. —30 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Silver Spring— 
Beautifully wooded high level lot. 7 5x150, 
on high ground, exclusive neighborhood, 
all improvements and conveniences; best lot 
offering; $3,300. Dieudonne, Sligo 3003. 

—30 
GEO. H WILLIAMS CO—1-acre lot in 
lovely Meadowwood. 7 acres near Fair- 
land. Attractive. Iseli, SL. 3000; eve., 
SH. 8330. —30 
*50 DOWN will make you a landowner. 
A few 'j-acre lots left in a new 50-acre 
development on Colesville rd.. near Silver 
Spring. Md. Full price, $l,oon. Call until 
8 Dm. KAY RFALTY CO., RA. 3300 
BERWYN HEIGHTS. MD.—Wooded home- 
sites overlooking Maryland University; 
50x135 ft. and 50x300 ft; from $000 lo 
$1,500 for cash in August. Many veterans 
now live in this community: the more the 
merrier. Phone Tower 4807. Address 
8403 58th ave BERWYN HEIGHTS CO. 

1 i 
WE HAVE 7 beautiful lots on 10th st. n.w .' 
near Holly st. over 1 ll.ooo sq. ft. in each;) 
price. $7,000 per lot. STRCUP, RA. 8700. 

—30 ! 
PANORAMA VIEW OF POTOMAC—3 lots. 
00x150: high elevation beautilully wooded: 
$1,600 each: water and sewer; mile 
from D C. line in Maryland. Do Dar- 
rinaton st. s.w. LU 8337. 38* 
DESIRABLE BUILDING SITE on Potomac 
ave.. near Newark st n.w.: 50-foot front 
by 100 feet deep. Price. $3,500 JAMES 
MORRIS WOODWARD, Realtor. 723 30th 

AD J. ROCK CREEK PARK—Beautiful cor- 
ner lot on Sudbury lane, right off Beach 
drive; a real buy in this lovely section. 
Price. $5,600. FLOYD E. DAVIS CO., 
NA. 0353. —31 
OFF Jtttb ST. N.W.* beautiful Shepherd 
Park (3 blks. north Kalmia rd.)—Large 
lots. 50 to 100 ft. frontage, any desired 
depth, priced from $3,750 uu. SHAPIRO. 
INC.. llOt? Vt. ave. n.w.. ME 1717. —30 
CORAL HILLS. Marlboro pike, at D. C. 
line—Some with sidewalks, concrete street, 
all with water, gas, sewers. Cali OWNER, 
weekdays only. DU. 4343. —3 
WESTMORELAND HILLS. Washingtons 
highly restricted community: attractive 
wooded lots now available from $3,750. 
Call MR. WHITE, OL. 5330; eves. OL. 
0934. —9 
ROW HOUSES or a large apt. bldg, can be 
built, on this lot. 330 ft. front and 101 
ft. deep: near 19th and M sts. n e Priced 
to sell. MARTIN I. ISEN. NA. 0433; eves 
WO. 0408 —39 
NEARBY MD.—Large choice building lots, 
in highly restricted areas, located in 
Chevy Chase View and Bethesda. from 
$900 to $71,000. A. MORTON THOMAS. 
8003 Wis ave WI 7339. —30 
APT. HOUSE GROUND—We have several 
sites, priced below the market, we think 
are fine for speculation or for building. 
BERLIN REALTY CO., EM. 3900. —39 
BETHESDA — First offering 35 choice 
wooded lots, 00 ft. or more frontage: im- 
provements. restricted: close to school and 
fransp.r $1,600-$3.500 each: cash or terms. 
Will design and build home to order. For 
appoint.. WI. 8751; eves, and Sunday, 
Oliver 0938. —3 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS, near V of Md—80x 
150 ft., $3,000. A. H SEIDEN3P1NNER. 
Realtor 0037 Baltimore blvd., Riverdale, 
Md,. \\A. 1010. — 29 ! 
BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL l.OT. 41.800 
sq. ft., located in Hiilwood section. Falls 
Church. Corner lot with one adjoining 
property: large maple and pine trees with 
stream inside one side for 150 ft., paved 
street, electricity, water: min. cash. $1,000. 
Box 224-C, Star, or Temple 60o2 after 
6:3(1 p m. 29* 
BURNT MILLS HILLS. Silver Spring area 
attractive coiner of about 2*a acres in 
this exclusive subdivision. Small stream 
along one side and within the lot. Price. 
80.000.00. LOUIS P. SHOEMAKER. 1719 
K st. n.w.. NA. lltitt, 
KENILWORTH, in restticted neighborhood 
—2 lots 40x108, on Addison Chapel rd., 
close to transp. Priced for quick sale. 
WILLIAM KEMP REAL ESTATE. 2705 
12th st. ll.e. HO. 0181. —29 
BRADLEY BLVD.—0 excel, building sites 
of more than 1 acre each, nicely wooded. 
Reasonably priced lor immed. sale, singly 
or together. SANDOZ, INC., 2 Dupont Cir- 
cle, DU. 1234. —29 
HILLCRest. S.E.: beautiful homesite, 68x 
135; overlooking Qovernment park: water 
and sewer available; act quickly. NA. 
1613. Sunday and eves.. FR. 8260. Ext. 675. 
ON ROCK CREEK PARK—Highly desirable 
homesltes In Chevy Chase, D. C.. priced 
Irom $3,960. These lots are of excellent 
size, some wooded and some clear, all are 
situated on one of the highest elevations 
in the District. Rock Creek Park, with Its 
splendid recreational facilities immediately 
adjacent and excellent transportation and 
schools nearby, insures a highly desirable 
place to live and adequate protection to 
your investment in a home. For further 
information call BEITZELL. DI. 310(1. 
LARGE BUILDING LOTS. Chevy Chase. 
Md., at Conn. ave. and Jones Mill id—Will 
furnish 1st and 2nd trust money to build 
on this property. We built a large city 
in Chevy Chase, D C.. on this liberal fi- 
nam la 1 plan FULTON R GORDON, 
owner, 1427 Eye st. n.w., DI. 523(1 till 8 
p m. Brokers, attention. —2 
LEVEL LOT, corner 18th and Upshur n w. 
—53x12.1; alleyway in rear: price, $6,25(1 
Cali MR. ROSS, AD. 4143 or TA. 0569. —2 
BUILDING TRACTS In nearby Md on a 
concrete highway—i a. to Hitt a wooded 
and cleared land: will consider building 
lor you also: low down payment and easy 
terms Phone O. L. MURDOCK. Kensing- 
ton. Md., SH 8794. —2 
LOTS 2. -■«. HIM!. SQUARE 4337. suliable 
tor flats. DU. 7331. 29* 
wuuumuux—Excellent Dunaing sues in 
best section ot beautiful Woodmoor. most 
popular planned community in the Silver 
Spring area, where 200 individually de- 
signed homes were built and sold promptly 
prior to Pearl Harbor; 70 to 125 ft. front- 
ages, including large sttes fronting on 
ColesviUe rd.. as low as $1,450. Only a 
few left. Plat and literature on request. 
Phone for appt. to Inspect. GEORGE J. 
MOSS. Realtor. SH 2600 or 0700. 1* 
ONE-ACRE BUILDING SITES in nearby 
Springbrook forest — A beautiful, rustic 
200-acre development, where careful plan- 
ning and protective restrictions assure in- 
creasingly high values and freedom from 
encroachment. A perfect setting for your 
future home: 214 miles from Woodmoor 
Shopping Center, In Silver Spring area: 25 
minutes' drive from downtown. Prices 
from SI .050 for 1 or more acres, aver- 
aging less than 4 cents per square foot. 
Include fine paved roadways, with no 
assessments of any kind: cash or terms 
Literature and plat on request. GEORGE 
J. MOSS Realtor. SH. 2000. 1* 
53.973 SO. FT., facing on two sts.. side 
alley: close to Walter Reed Hospital: 
priced for quick sale. *31.500. CRANE & 
HELAN REALTORS. SL 4000. —30 
TWO BLDG. SITES. 40 by 110 on Under- 
wood st between 6th and 7th st. n.w.; 
price. $6,300. CRANE & HELAN REAL- 
TORS SL. 4 000 —30 
CORNER LOT in Woodmoor; all utilities 
available: 8,250 square ft., wooded: $2,150 
MCCAULEY REALTY CO.. SH. 0412. SH. 
8488. —1 
NICE BUn.DING LOT. near University of 
Md.. restricted area: $1,700. WINSTON 
C. CLAY. WA. 4228. —29 
MANNING PL. N.W.. at Potomac ave. n.w. 
overlooking Chain Bridge—Exclusive sites, 
corner and adlolning lot: suitable terms: 
your automobile considered part down 
payment. Phone owner. HAROLD D. 
HILTPOLD. OR. 1762. —30 
APT. HOUSE GROUND, almost 100.000 
sq. ft., finest n.w. section; *1 a foot: room 
for about 150 units FRED A. SMITH, 
Realtor, exclusive. RE. 0661. —31 
ALABAMA AVE. 8.E.—Two 50x100-foot 
wooded lots: streets, sidewalks, sewer, 
water in; $2,250 each. FRED A. SMITH, 
Realtor, exclusive. RE 0661. —31 
3 FINE. LEVEL LOTS, total 284 ft. front- 
age. 263 ft. deep: located Groveton. Va 
9 miles south of Washington: fast-growing 
community: high elevation; close to good 
transportation: total price for all. *3.000. 
or can be bought separately. R. L. RHINE 
REALTY CO.. 607 Prince it., Alexandria. 
TE. 8420: eves TE 4461. 
BEAUTIFUL HOMESITES—All lots have 
frontage of 70 ft., located In Woodmoor. a 
fine residential area of Silver Spring: price 
per lot, $1,550. GRAHAM-HALL REAL- 
TORS. SH. 6626; eves, call Mr. Casey. 
WI. 8903. —30 
CLINTON. MD.—Ward's Sub : about :UA 
acres, 200x809 ft,; eleetricilv: priced 
right for quick sale. Call OWNER. LU. 
0077. —1 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY PARK — Level 
lot In one of the nicest sections of the 
city, all facilities available: $4,200. Eves, 
and Sun call Mr. Strohecker, OW. 5027, 
with BEITZELL, DI. 3100. —30 
PAINT BRANCH FARMS—We are now able 
lo offer a few acre lots In this most attrac- 
tive community, which Is carefully pro- 
tected by modem covenants. The stand- 
ard of development so far maintained won 
not be lessened: $i,750 for Inside lots wllh 
frontages running from 150 to 250 feet, 
Phone DI. 10)5 until 9 pm. WM. H. 
SAUNDERS CO. INC. Realtors (cOib. 
1887'. 1519 K st n.w. —on 
CHEVY CHASE. MD.—The choice pro- 
posed subdivision, consisting of approxi- 
mately ‘2 acres, tentatively plotted into 
34 lovely building sites, most lots having 
75 to 100 ft. frontage with depths varying 
100 lo 200 ft.: 13 lots front on improved 
street wllh utilities. In our opinion It is 
atiractively priced and will warrant prompt 
action from prospective builders. Another 
group of lots lust off Conn. ave.. ne-r toe 
U. S Bureau of Standards. For full par- 
ticulars, call Mr. Beaupre (eves., WO 
6159). THOS J. FISHER & CO., INC., 
Realtors, DI. 6830. —30 
ATOMIC AGE NO THREAT if you have 
foresight to buy homesite now outside city 
limits, with all imps, available; 30 min. 
city. Direct Irom owner, on your terms. 
Cell all day. HO. 7364. 31* 
FOREST HILLS. D. C—Nr. 28th and 
BTendywine sti.; 90 ft, frontage, on easy 
terrace: owner leaving city and has priced 
right for quick sale. Call Mr. Kamons. 
OL. 1362 with LEGUM & GERBER 
REALTY CO.. AD. 7800 —1. 
FIRST COMMERCIAL, 1223 9th »t. n.w— 
48 ‘4x82 Vo alter. RA. 7201. —1 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
WOODS IDE PARK, Silver Spring—Mem choice homesites, also many other lot: 
in good section: one 4-acre tract, beautllu 
setting. LOWERY & MELTON. 8H. 9200 

IF YOU ARE PLANNING a home in~the 
near future let us show vou some wooded 
lots In Oakcrest. Atiroia Hills and Bev- 
eilv Hills. Both hillside and level lots 
J. LEE PRICE. 2303 Arlington Ridge rd. 
Arl., Va. Phone JA 1504, Ivy J272. —29 
4TTENTION, BUILDERS and Investors— 
100-110 unit apt. site In nearby Silver 
spring. Md. This property can be pnr- 
based subject to F1IA MOS financing. 

Priced right lor quick sale. H. C. SMITHY 
20.. NA. 5903. 
EAST RIYEKDALE—1-room house, lot 5 Ox 
150: convenient location: SI.500. BRILEY 
REALTY CO UN 1174. 
COLORED—*4 ACRE LAND and 400 new 
cinder blocks, 8x8x16: in minutes from 
Wash.. 3 miles above Chain Bridge: #575 
r-'-ii leaving town CqlLQX. 4223. 29_*_ 

LOTS WANTED. 
I PAY CASK for Iocs in D. C or pearby 
Md__SCOJT 8ANDERB. TR 7568. 

REAL ESTATE SALE OR JXCHANGE. 
MODERN COUNTRY HOME—8-rm. house, 
also 5-rm. house, barn and other outbuild- 
ings: about acres; various fruit trees, 
shrubbery, excellent mineral water: about 
*'« miles on State hwy.. Southern Md. Own- 
er will sell, small down payment, easy 
terms, or will exchange clear for small 
city investment property. Call or see 
FRANCIS C. HEICyLE. 1417 L st. n.w NA 
8880 
__ 

_FARMS FOR SALE. 
ill ACRES, J2 miles north of Gaithers- 
burg; II ii acres tillable, about 20 acres 
woodland, balance meadow; 3 never-failing 
streams; farm laces hard road: improved 
with a 2-story stucco frame house, ti 
rooms and bath, modern kitchen, elec- 
tricity. slovc neat, basement: house situ- 
ated on a high knoll; plentv of shade 
garage; frame dairy barn with IS stan- 
chions- 34 -ft. frame silo: double corn 
crib: large bant barn: several chicken 
houses: 3-rm. tenant house: all. buildings In excellent condition: small orchard: will 
include the following personal property* 
.30 milk cows. I reg. bull. 12 milk cans, 
mi k Dails. stools, cooler, refrigerator and boiler. 8-ft binoer, corn binder, lime 
spreader. John Deere wagon, ensilage cut- 
ter and belt, disc, model B Allis-Chalmers tractor with plow and cultivator: farm is 
tented to April 1st, 1947; purchaser pays 
'i expense and receives Va of proceeds #25.000 FRED B. CUSHMAN. 510 Fred- xrfck ave.. Galihersburg. Telephone 799. 

Closed Thursday, open Sunday. —.‘Jl 
MOST PRODUCTIVE 100-A. FARM on Route SO. about 30 ml. from D. C. Mod- 
ern stone Cape Cod tl-rm. and b. home with stove and refg. Full basement, h.-w.h won oil. rhls home is most beautifully 
lot'atfd in a grove of trees about 250 ft. 
on the highway. Barn and other outbldgs 

???,!? voruLThis js a rpai fari), 5:15,000. J. LEE PRICE. 2303 Arlington Ridge Rd., Arl.. Va. Phone JA. 1504. IV. 127". —->9 
25 A. on .Route 240. 29 ml. from D. C.: fi- 
rm house: elertriclty. h -a.h.. water in 
kitchen; small barn, chicken house: land 
suitable for subdivision: priced to sell at 
onvc J. E. KELLY, agent, or E L. Hurlev, 
Biorius Bldg., Rockville, Md. Phone 033. 

.—"9 

jr,.7.-,0: RED-HOT BARGAIN—40 acres of 
fresh air. with a 4-rm. house and outbldg.. 
10 acres in woods with stream, balance in 
rnce rolling, productive fields: plenty of 
fruit: some farm equipment: Ideal for 
turkey or poultry farm, or for a spot to 
rest. Terms. Va cash. JOHN BUR DO FT, 
Colesville, Md. Call Ashton, Md.. 3846 —•} CW-ACRE, BEAUTIFUL VA. FARM. Lovely 
arge frame house with bath. Shade and 
ruit trees. Considerable saw timber, good 
sarn. macadam rd. Not far from Potomac 
Etiver.-Sfi miles from Washington. $14 000. 
[AMES E. MAHONEY, Woodward Bldg., IE. 2411. Ml 
120-ACRE STOCK FARM near Leesburg: 3rice, $0,000. RAY ^RNEY. Vienna. Va 
Phone Vienna 218. $ —30 
S03-.4CRE STOCK FARM in Loudoun Coun- 
y with 0-room dwelling and good out- 
tuildings: running water: price. SMS'.ono. 
JAY BARNEY, Vienna. Va. Phone Vienna 
;i8. —mo 
loO-ACRF STOCK FARM: dwelling. 8 
rooms and hath: G-room tenant house, full 
basement: barn and all necessarv out- 
suildings: a good productive farm located 
n Loudoun Countv: pile”. $32,000 ray 
BARNEY, Vienna. Va. Phone Vienna 218. 
f»0-ACRE FARM wilh 6-room and bath 
fame dwelling: good outbuildings, tractor 

and other necessary equipment. Located 
rear Fairfax Station in Fairfax County. 
Va. RAY BARNEY, Vienna. Va. Phone 
Vienna 218. 30 
NEAR WARRENTON—79 acres, about % 
cleared, fenced: 4-room farmhouse, barn. 
Price. $5,500. Mr. McDaniel. GL. 2696, 
KELLEY Sc BRANNER. DI. 7140. 
SEVEN acres with modern 12-room all- 
brick Colonial: with full set of modern 
butbuildings: located on one of the most 
highly traveled highways in the country: 
panoramic view; convenient to city and 
town, stores and transportation, yet quiet 
and peaceful. The buildings are worth 
over $36,000. The land is now worth 
$7,000. Will sell all for $25,000 on very 
attractive terms to responsible buyer. 
Owner ill. going to California, must sell 
Immediately. Call MR. BOWEN, Chestnut 
5204. • 

705-ACRE river-bottom farm located In 
Loudoun County; main dwelling 10 rooms 
and bath, hot-water heat: 3 tenant houses 
with electricity; good 52-stanchion dairy 
barn and other necessary outbuildings: 30 
acres of corn: price. $50,400: 810,000 cash, 
balance to be arranged. RAY BARNEY. 
Vienna, Va. Phone Vienna 218. —30 
HERE IS AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
for some one who wants a growing beef 
rattle farm In Loudoun County. Va. Over 
300 acres. 34 miles from Wash. Old. but 
sound, farmhouse with electricity: 2 good 
barns, tenant house and other farm bldgs. 
A good herd of Polled Herefords. many 
hogs, truck, tractor and other valuable 
machinery goes with the farm. Com- 
petent young farmer in charge will re- 
main. Fine view of valley and mountain. 
TTie right buyer can get this property at 
a fair price from owner, who regretfully 
must sell due to personal circumstances. 
Call Mr. Smith. DE 410J. office hours. 
FRANCIS POWELL HILL, 1608 20th st. 
n.w. —30 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY—Very produc- 
tive farm containing 3J0 acres, 30 miles 
D. C. Chester loam soil with State rd. 
entrance and all-weather road way 
around farm. 20 acres timber land, 35 
acres in blue grass, bal. high slate of cul- 
tivation. A y-tm dwelling, good con- 
dition: water, electricity and telephone. 
Good tenant house, modern 30-cow barn 
and dalryhouse, 2 silos, bankbarn 45x80. 
other necessary outbldgs. Priced lor Quick 
sale. $23,500. Cost of replacement of 
bldgs would exceed price asked. CRANE 
At HEL.AN. Realtors, SL. 4000. Eve.- 
Gaithersburg 1 14-R —.30 
GEO. II. WILLIAMS CO —7 ml from D. C : 
18 acres: splendid farm. 5-rm. Cape Cod 
100 chickens, 2 cows. 2,000 tobacco plants 
n field. 0 acres corn. 4 acres hay. J'a 
teres potatoes, all farm equipment: on 
lard-surface road. Kelley, UN. 2200; eve., 
ALA. 8550. —30 
I5EO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Lovely 1511-acre 
arm. modern o-rm. home: 3 bedims., love- 
y kit., bath on first floor. 40 min trom 
3. C. Less than $80 an acre. $3,000 
lown. Dieudonne. SL. 3000. —30 
3EO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—310-acre rarm In 
Loudoun County. 30 mi. from D. C. 7-rrn 
Colonial type, unfin., 80' front. Trim and 
)ak flooring, readv for compl.: 150.000 ft. 
n white oak timber; 60 ft. wide stream: 
!0 pieces of farm equipment not on market 
oday. Livestock, hay. grain stored and 
trowing. Will sell lock, stock and bar- 
ell." OW. 0080. —30 

wnnr 1U.1 ——V/lir Ui me line 

)ld Colonial homes In Va.. with 200 acres 
5f land. House Is about 200 yrs. old with 
historical background and has 11 rms., 
t very lge halls, 2 stairways, 2 baths, 
h.-w.h,. 5 flrepls., ,'i lge. stone chimneys: 
sep. wing for servants' Quarters; has re- 
:ently been compl. restored and modern- 
zed: beautiful lawn with magnificient old 
rees. Much of the land in merchantable 

timber, now ready to cut. Property fronts 
on two roads, 1 mile from Richmond hwy., 
U. S. Rle. No. 11, 40 miles from Wash 
rasy commuting. Price, $25,000. Phone 
GE. 703?. No agents. —31 
SALE BY OWNER—107-acre farm located 
Vi mile north of Gettysburg, Pa fronting 
on main highway, adjacent to residential 
subdivision: historical 0-room brick Co- 
lonial house with 5 large fireplaces, built 
in 1805: large bank barn and other out- 
buildings: all in good condition: electricity 
and 2 never-failing springs; price, $18,500. 
Call SI. 0165. • 

GOOD INVESTMENT in Northern Virginia, 
convenient to Washington. D. C.: 240-acre 
dairy farm. 11-room house, large shade 
trees, electricity and bath: 2 tenant 
houses; 38-stanchion dairy barn, other 
outbuildings: price only $45,000, including 
40 cows, stock, complete farm eouipment 
and crops: reasonable terms. Shown bv 
appointment. Phone Herndon 38 BUELL 
FARM AGENCY. Herndon, Fairfax Co Va 

* 

18 ACRES, well fenced and about hall 
cleared: 15 miles east of Fredericksburg v» 9" noon paved highway. Excellent 
site for house with many large shade 
trees and circular drive. Apple, peach, 
pear and cherry trees. Manv old shrubs 
Several outbuildings, including 3-room 
shack, habitable but no Improvements. 
Electricity, telephone and bus pass prop- erty Convenient to beaches. Price. 
$5,000. Terms If desired. Box 278-C S*ar. 1 • SMALL 7-ACRE FARM. 1,3 miles from Chain Bridge near Forestville. Va., with barn, 
outbldgs.. fruit trees and lge. modern 4- 
bedrm. house; $15,500 McCAY k McCAY, 
McLean, Vs Glebe 8675. —31 
135-A. TOBACCO and stock farm; good house and farm buildings; $100 acre: 00 
acres woodland, $50 acre: near Accokeek, Md., on good road. OWNER, SL 2127 

31 • 
on ACRES, which can pay for Itself In s 
couple of years; 4 acres in young peach orchard: 1 of arming. 15 meadow. 30 pas- 
ture, 26 timber: 8-room house, large chick- 
en house and other usual buildings: sprint 
water pump In house: 110 miles from D C 
A ;eallv profitable farm at only $5.50< 
cash. Call Ordway 5310. 
112 ACRES; 4p cultivated, 7'2 meadow Anc pasture, good fence: II-room house. 2 larei barns, garage and other buildings: electric- 
ity and v a.er in house and most buildings' automatic stoker furnace in cellar and othei desirable features: J4 miles this side ol Cumberland on the B <fc O. main line. A 
very good producing farm and rental fea- 

‘t a good Investment at onh $8,000 cash. Call Ordway 5310 for hi- 
forma'Ion_ 

_FARMS WANTED. 
FARM. It to to acres.' nearby'Maryland will pay all cash. Phone TR. 2il2rt, —31 

_ 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

SALARIED LADIES—If you need money 
see Mr. Green (strictly confidential). Alst second and third real estate loans. NA- 
TIONAL FINANCE CO., 1014 K at. ,n.w 
1st TRUST LOANS on real estate: loa 

monthly payments. P. J 
WALSHE. INC, 1115 Eje st. nw. NA 
6468. 
lit AND 2nd TRUST LOANS—Prompt 
and courteous service. Before borrowing 
call COLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. 817 
8th at. n w RE 6650 
MONET ON SECOND TRUST — We Will 
buy second-trust note*. D. C. nearby Md 
pr Va Reasonable rates. NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE k INVESTMENT CORP.. 1312 
N T aye n w national 5833. 
■OMR LOANS—Low montnii payments 

PRONE LOANS—Dial Chestnut 2440 and 
ask for Mr. Allen. Tell him how much 
money you need and when you want it 
He will arrange all the details for you 
without any fuss or bother. LENDERS, 
INC.. £028 North Mooro at, Roaalyn, V*. 

( MONEY TO LOAN (Continue). 
WORKING GIRLS—You can borrow here 
on just your own signature. Low coat, 
fast service, complete privacy. Phone Mr 
Petty at Decatur 1240. LENDERS. INC 
3310 Rhode Island ave 
BROKERS. ATTENTION—We buy 2nd- 
trust notes on D. C.. Md. and Va houses 
and farms. FULTON R. GORDON, 1427 
Kyi st. n.w. DI. 6230 until 8 n.m. —18 
MONEY on first and second trusts: prompt 
action, reasonable rates: nearbv Maryland 
Virginia or D. C. property. THE AMERI- 
CAN CO, SOT lr.th. NA. 8032_ 

MONEY WANTED. 
$3,000 2nd TkUST MORTGAGE of n years'1 
duration. This note bears li per vent inter- 
est. For further information. MR. pisani 

GARAGES, wood or steel frame, concrete 
floor, insulated, fireproof, plain or over- 
head doors; sizes. 1, 2. 3. 4 car capacity. 
Bungalows, factory, storage, steel mill 
buildings. Easy terms. Call for estimates, 
DUPONT IRON WORKS, 1 1 «6 18th st. n.w. 
NA. 3703 or WO. 3258 eves 30* 
BRICK WlARAGE, about 22x45. first com- 
mercial. S.'nnOO. RA, 2808._—28 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
GARAGE, large enough for 4 or 0 trucks. 
Apply 30 O st. n.e. or telephone HO. 0052. 

_«> 
DOUBLE. 8x17x20 garage: for car. truck, 
furniture, etc.: alley rear. 3835 7th st. 
ruw3__- Ml mo,_TA. 3200._—— 1 

MOTORCYCLES. 
SPECIALIZED REPAIR WORK by experts 
oil all model motorcycles: replacement 
parts for aU machines: cylinder reboring. 
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE SALES, till 9 th 
st. n.w. RE. 0911 
GIVE THAT MOTOR A BREAK, let us 
give it a complete checkup. Adjust chains, 
carb.. valves, points, brakes, controls, 
grease machine wnd change oil Indians, 
and Harleys. $2.50 plus material. All 
British machines $2 plus material. Con- 
scientious service. CYCLE CENTER, 912 
6th st, n.w., EX. 0811. —31 
NEW 1810 NORTONS, ready for Immedi- 
ate delivery: A. J. S. and Matchless within 
2 weeks: see them now BRITISH MOTOR- 
CYCLE SALES. 2014 M st. n.w., RE. 5073. 

—29 
CUSHMAN SCOOTER, 1946, gear shift, 
special sidecar, windshield, buddy seat, 
stoplight, elec. horn, ignition switch, 
extras: $345 cash. MR. PALMER. NA. 
3460. 30* 
HARLEY '33 (741; $125 cash. DU. 4::89. 

—39 
1810 HARLEY-DAVIDSON. perfect condi- 
tion. many extras: consider small car In 
tiade. Cali eves.. WA. 5997 or see at 
3706 43rd ave.. Cottage City, Md. -—29 
1941 HARLEY-DAVIDSON. Call EM 0707 
after 3 p.m. —29 
HARLEY-DAVIDSON 74. Cali UN 4605 

29" 
MOTORCYCLE. 1941 H.-D. 74. o.h.v. ex-I 
cellent condition; can be seen at 2127 12th I 
st. so.. Arl.. Va. 30* 
HARLEY-DAVIDSON 1939 motorcycle 
good condition: reasonable. 646 Eye st 
n.e.. EX. 4096. 30* 
HARLEY-DAVIDSON 74. See it afler 6 
p.m. at Amoco Station, corner of Mass 
and Wis. aves. 
INDIAN CHIEF 1940: excellent condition, I 
recently overhauled. Call between 6 and ! 
9 GE. 9471. 
INDIAN. 4-cyl.—Best-looking job In 
Wash.; perfect condition 708 E. Leland. i 
Chevy Chase. WI. 9158. 1* 

AUTOMOTIVE MISCELLANEOUS. 
NEW-TYf¥ TIRK RECAPPING by the Den- 
Nap electric process: beautiful tread: 2- 
hour service: electric-treated sections If 
youi; tire is cut. See your tires being re- 
capped at ARCADE PONTIAC CO.. Wash- 
ington’s Largest Pontias Dealer. 1437 
Irving st. n.w. AD. 8500. Quick, efficient: 
service 
CAR REFINISHED — Now Is the time to ! 
have your car reflnished by master painters 
In one of Washington's largest modefn 
automobile plants. Prewar quality paint I 
now available. Stop in for free estimate 
now! MANDELL CHEVROLET, 13th and 
Good Hope rd s.e AT 4400 
AUTO LUGGAGE TRAILER. Immediate de- I 
livery, new shipment lust arrived: the 
neatest one you've ever seen, suitable for i 
merchants, farmers, fishermen and tour- 
ing. Low priced at ARCADE PONTIAC 
CO., 1457 Irving st. n.w. AD. 8500. Wash- 
ington's Largest Pontiac Dealer. 
NEW AUTO PARTS, ruaranteed rebuilt j transmissions, grills, hub caps, generator. 1 
starters, auto glass installed. J. L. BREN- 
NER Ac CO., 1940 Montana ave. n.e. FR 
1940. 
NEW AUTO PARTS, guaranteed rebuilt 
transmissions, grills, hub caps, generator, 
starters, auto glass installed J. L. BREN- 
NER Ac CO., 1940 Montana ave. n.e. FR 
1940. 
PONTIAC OWNERS. ATTENTION! We 
have just received large shipment of good- 
quality seat covers in popular colors. They 
will also fit other models of General Mo- 
tors cars Prompt and neat installation 
if desired. ARCADE PONTIAC CO 1457 
Irving st. n.w. AD. 8500.__ 

AUTO PAINTNG. 
AUTO PAINTING and body work: estl- 
mates given evenings and week ends at 

! 961 No. Quincy st., Ari., Va. CH. 5174.1 
—31 I AUTO PAINTING—Complete job. $35 up. 

1 work guaranteed. GILBERT. 4102 Pa 
iave. ext. s.e. LI. 3539. 

TRAILERS. 
'FOB RENT—5-ft.. 7-ft„ 9-ft.. 2-wheel au- 
tomobile trailers: stake, box and dumn 
types, hour, day or week; complete with 
hitch. RENT-A-TRAILER CO.. 3203 Lee 
hwy^. Arlington. Va OL 8820. 
AMERICAN SCHULT TRAVELO. Howard. 
Zimmer house trailers for sale. We buy 
and sell good used trailers. Boat trailers 
and luggage trailers for rent. Visit our 
salesroom and select your trailer part and 
accessories, lawn chairs, davenport, stove, 
radio, etc. Sales lot open S* a.m. to 9 p.m., 
Mon. through Sat. Stockroom open 8 a.m 
to 0 p.m. daily. Sat., 8 a.m. to l p.m 
Closed all day Sunday. AMERICAN 
TRAILER CO., INC., 4030 Wls. ave. n.w 
WO. 3231 
NEW AND USED house trailers on 7 2 to 24 month term.. Metal luggage trailers. 
Painting and repair service; also acces- 
sorleS; Cash for your trailer. RICHTER 
TRAILER SALES. Route 1. Berwvn. Md 
Tel. Tower 5033 
NEW HOUSE TRAILERS are on display 
again and ready tor immediate delivery. 
Why wait 3 or 4 months or longer for a 
trailer home when you can get one of tile 
best-built trailers in America now. We 
will trade, sell lor cash, or will finance 

1 for as lont as 24 months. All trailers 
handled by this company haw been offi- 
cially priced by OPA. COLtE TRAILER 
CO., 8232 Georgia ave.. Sliver Spring, 
Md. SL. 2242. 
SAVE ON HAULING—Rent all-steel utility 
trailer, stake or covered. Also boat trail- 
ers. by dav or longer: rental hours. 8 to (!; 
closed Sundays Pick up trailer (Sat. 
afternoon for Sunday. AMERICAN TRAIL- 
ER CO.. 403(i Wisconsin ave.. WO 3231.1 

I DUNLAP rustom-built 2-wheel cargo or 
luggage trailer, 1-ton cap, all-steel frame 
and bed. Inclosed plyboard top with locks, 
size 8 ft. by 4 ft., 37 In. high, included 
also are boards to convert to stock body; 
condition like new; 2 good tires: price. 
7S250. To inspect, phone WI. 3080. 28* 
TRAVEI.O. 1044 Lot 4. Alexandria, Va. 
Temple Trailer Village. ALex. 8,171. —30 
FOR SALE, house trailer. 1940. custom- 
built. vacuum brakes, cabin coach. Call 
HI. 0282-J after ts p.m. —1 
HOUSE TRAILER, completely furnished. 
SI.100. Apply Hillside Trailer Camp. 
Marlboro pike MRS. STOKES_3 

_AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
NEW MOTORS for International trucks, i 
all sizes, limited quantity. MALONEY'S, 
INC.. 8120 Georgia ave., Silver Spring ! 
SH. 3408. —31 
2 GMC COVERED-BODY TRUCKS. 1 Ford 
open-body truck, 1 Ford panel-body truck.' 
All in good running condition. Mr. Eir-1 
man, ULINE ICE CO.. 3rd and M sis, n.e. I 

—30 
1912 CHEVROLET tractor and semitrailer,; 
in 3st-class condition. 4817 No. 13th st., 
Arlington, Va.. OX. 0310. —30 
FORD ’41 dump truck, good cond.: can be; 
seen any time. 450 M st. s.w. 30* i 
GMC 114-TON PANEL; under OPA ceiling i 
DIAMOND MOTORS, INC., 1031 3rd st. j 
n.w. —30 
CHEVROLET 1941 *i-ton stake truck, 
clean. 000 Albemarle ave., Takoma Park. 
Call SH. 8044 evenings. 
STUDEBAKER dump trucks (4), 4-yd. 
bodies, 214 tons, lo-wheelers. Call Tt. I 
2937.__—4 
ARMY SURPLUS TRUCKS by Central 
Motor Co., authorized GMC truck dealer— 
A new group of trucks just received, 50 to 
choose from; some new, all guaranteed. 

Stakes—1942 Chevrolet. 114 tons: 1942 
GMC. 2Va tons; 1939 International, 2 tons; 
1943 Studebaker. 214 tons, 0x0. 

Dumps—1942 Chevrolet. IV? tons: 1940 
Dodge, 114 tons: 1942 GMC, 3% tons. 

Tractors—1942 White, model WA-120. 
air brakes, 11.00-20 tires: 1941 Federal. 3 
tons. BX brakes. 

Semitrailers, new—10-ton platform and 
stake, air brakes. 11.00-20 tires; under 
low celling. 

Command car—1941 Dodge. >4 ton. 
Caterpillar tractor — Allis-Chalmers. 

12 tons CENTRAL MOTOR CO., 3143 Lee 
hwy Arlington, Va. Daily and Saturday, 
8 to 6; closed Sundays, July and August. 
CH. 7000. 

To reach: Out through Georgetown, 
cross Key Bridge, turn right onto Lee hwy. 
(Route 211 or 29). drive 144 miles, 

_AUTO TRUCKS WANTED. 
PRIVATE PARTY urgently needs panel 
truck: will call at your convenience; pay 
cash. Telephone LI 5455. —2 
NEEDED AT ONCE—Late-model ton and a 
half cargo, stake or dump. Call Georgia 
8148 _—30_ 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR HIRE._ 
DINKEY’S TRASH REMOVERS — Daily 
service. 2015 Clagett st. n.e., AT. (U38. 

TRUCK FOR HIRE—GMC stake body, by 
the^iob, hour or day. Call SINGER. VIA. 
LIGHT HAULING; veteran; reasonable 
rates. HO. 4451. —29 
GENERAL HAULING—We are equipped to 
move cinder blocks, concrete, lumber, dirt, 
bricks, etc. HO. 8404. —1 
114-TON TRUCK for hire: would like de- 
livery service. TR. 2188. —29 
VAN TRUCKS, large or small jobs: experi- 
enced help; prompt service; reas. rates; 
local and long distance. TA. 2937. 29* 
DODGE stake body truck for hire with 
driver. General hauling. Ml. 9809. 3* 
HAULING—1-ton stake truck: owner- 
driver will help load. 313 E st. n.e. CLYDE. 

TRUCK FOR HIRE — General hauling, 
prompt liash removal service. Call VETS 
■TRUCKING CO LI. 3178. —7 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE._ 
BUICK 1940 2-door sedan: with radio and 
heater: has new-car appearance and per- 
formance: OPA celling, $915. Call MR 
HARRI8, MI. 3000. 
BUICK ’40 7-passenger. 4-door touring 
scaan, model 00; original black finish and 
clean throughout; mechanically perfect: 
radio and heater; within OPA ceiling price. 

: trade ijd terms. BICHBERG 
Aino SALES CO., 1227 R st. n.w. HO. 
*:«7« —„*»h BUICK 18*if) 4-door, 6 wheel** Century 
model, excel, condition, $080, under OPA. 
HAWKINS 4s SHIPLEY. Rockville 600. —I 

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
HORIZONTAL. 
1 To the 

shelter side 
5 Cry of sorrow 
9 Cloth measure 

12 Lying under 
14 Wiwi 
15 Heron 
16 Intricate 
18 Combining 

form; eight 
20 By birth 
21 Symbol for 

Iron 
22 Note of scale 
24 To drive in 

with light 
blows 

26 Humid 
28 Singular 
30 To depend 
32 To anchor 
35 Obligation 
37 Sheltered 

corner 
39 Archaic: your 

1 

40 Bay in 
western 
Florida 

42 Neat 
44 Pronoun 
45 ShaTces 
47 Ancient 

country in 
Greece 

49 Symbol for 
silver 

51 One-sixth 
drachma 

53 Binds 
56 Of the nature 

of wood 
59 Knot of short 

hair 
60 Hummingbird 
61 Manner of 

building 
63 To soak 
64 Biblical 

kingdom 
65 To spread 

for drying 
VERTICAL. 

1 Peer Gyn’ts 
mother 

2 To haul 
3 River in Spain 
4 To expel 
5 Symbol for 

Answer to Yesterday’s Puzzle. 
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actinium 
6 Limb 
7 Soon 
8 To scatter 

9 Silkworm 
10 To spend time 

in idleness 
11 Narrow track 
13 Perfume 

obtained from 
flowers 

il 1 I 1 I- I I 

17 To judge 
19 Foretaken 
22 To poke 

around 
23 Girl's name 
25 Small area 

of ground 
27 Youngster 
29 Mute 
31 Time long 

since past 
r." 'i, ji— 

33 Unit of 
electrical 
resistance 

34 Cereal grass 
36 Wooden golf 

club 
38 Highlander's 

costume 
41 Lady superior 

of a nursery 
43 Plant of 

extraordinary 
size 

46 Archaic: truth 
48 To recite in a 

pompous 
manner 

49 Wingiike 
50 To proffer 
52 Enticement 
54 European 

county 
55 Winter vehicle 
57 Ship channel 
58 Sighted—, 

sank same’’ 
62 Symbol for 

calcium 

Points for Parents “By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE 

Constantly having his hands slapped and hearing “No. no" may 
sow the seeds of a resentment toward authority ivhich will come to 
full bloom in later life. 

_This_ Not This I 

I :• •#\ Th. IUCM jtt 1 If y-.V^Trm^ 
Mother—This is mothers mirror. 

You may look at the baby in it-. 
Now we ll put it up here and you 
may have this shiny tin pan. See.j 
the baby is in it, too. 

Mother- Since Jim can pull him- 
self to his feet and get into things, 
I follow him around all day, slap- 
ping his hands. I’m not going to 
put my nice things away. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE (ConO. 
BUICK TAXI. 1836, with P. U. C.: used 
as taxi only 3 months: new upholstery, 3 
new tires, recently overhauled. 3014 
Nichols ave. s.e., Apt. 1, alter 5 p.m. 

31* 
CADILLAC '40 4-door touring sedan, model 
40-63 special; original black finish and Im- 
maculate throughout: excellent mechanical 
condition: radio and heater: consider trade 
for a smaller car: terms: within OPA cell- 
ing. $2.125. EICHBERG AUTO SALES CO 
1237 R st n.w. HO. 2876. —28 
CHEVROLET STATION WAGON. 1040. 
OPA ceiling. $911. RANDALL MOTORS. 
INC.. 1150 17th st. n.w. —31 
CHRYSLER 1937 Airflow sedan: wrecked; 
#200. or best offer; under OPA celling. 
Tires, motor, radio and chassis o k. Sligo 
5971, 7 to 9 p in. only. 1* 
DODGE 1942 fluid drive; good condition, 
including PUC license: guarantee inspec- 
tion. Rear 121 V st. n.w. —30 
FORD 1941 cofiv. club coupe; all new tires, 
motor just overhauled and completely per- 
fect In every way: privately owned: will 
trade for late-model pickup truck. RE. 
2907. 30* 
KAISER-FRAZER—Taking orders for these 
sensational 1947 automobiles. CENTRAL 
MOTORS CO., 31.43 Lee hwy., Arlington, 
CH. 7UO0. OX. 0652. 
LINCOLN Zephyr 1941 4-dr. sedan: radio 
and heater; biack finish: white sidewali 
tires. Best offer over #1.375 takes it. 
OPA ceiling, #1,524. BROWN, Falls Ch. 
2403. m LINCOLN Zephyr 194? 4-<loor sedan: cu 
tom interior, beautiful black finish, de luxe 
radio, heater and automatic overdrive. 
This one-owner laie-model car is In new- 
car condition and can be offered for imme- 
diate delivery. OPA; *2.219. MAYFLOWER 
MOTORS. Lincoln ami Mercury Dealers. 
1135 16th st n.w. —31 
MOTORETTES, 1946. immed. del.: demon- 
strators. $311.60: brand-new. $445.60. 
WASHINGTON MOTORETTES DISTRI- 
BUTORS. 8511 Colesville rd. Silver Spring, 
SH. 4400. Open 9 to 5. —30 
OLDS 1934 4-door sedan; good cond : 
$325; within OPA ceiling. DE. 1720, 
2512 Cllffbourne pi. n.w. • 

PACKARD 1937 4-dr. sedan; good cond : 
$500; within OPA celling. DE. 1726, 
2512 Cliffbourne pi. n.w. • 

PACKARD 1941 Clipper 4-door sedan: 2- 
lone green finish: good tires and a quiet- 
running motor; below- OPA. $1,595. 
ROYAL MOTOR CO., Packard Dealer. 15 
Kennedy st. n w. RA. 7720. —39 
PACKARD 1937 5-pass, conv, coupe. 1500 
series, model 1091: complete motor job. 
just finished, excel, tires: $1,395, well 
under OPA. HAWKINS & SHIPLEY. Rock- 
ville 600. —1 
PLYMOUTH 1942 taxi with PUC; excel- 
lent condition: Independent colors; priced 
right. Bet. 6-7 p.m. 811 Taylor st. n.e. 30* 
PLYMOUTH 1943 four-door ex-taxi; $919 
cash. OPA low ceiling. CH. 8)60. 29* 
PONTIAC 1933 4-door: new paint, good 
motor, good tires, clean inside: $375; be- 
low OPA ceiling price. WI. 7666. —29 
WII.LYS 1940 motor, complete with clutch, 
generator, starter: good condition. JOYCE, 
CH 2000. Ext. 55, evenings. 31* 
AUTO RADIO ANTENNAS. telescopic. 
$1.89. MANHATTAN AUTO & RADIO CO., 
7th at R st. n.w Open today 'til 6 p.m. 
WILL TRADE ’41 Buick Special 4-door 
sedan for lighter car in good cond. Call 
after 7 p.m- TE. 7566. —30 
HUDSON 1941 Commodore sedan, radio, 
heater, overdrive, $1,540. 

Hudson 1941 Commodore convertible 
club coupe, $1,635. 

Packard 1941 6-cyl. sedan, radio and 
heater. $1,330. 

Packard 1941 160 sedan, radio and 
heater. Vacuumotive drive. $2,092. 

Chrysler 1941 New Yorker sedan, radio 
and heater, fluid drive. $1,662. 

Oldsmobile 1940 8 sedan. $1,071. 
Chevrolet 1938 7-pass taxi, leather up- 

holstering. sliding roof. $760. 
All within OPA ceilings Liberal UCIT 

terms. SIMMONS MOTORS, 1337 14th 
st. n.W. NO. 2164._ —30 
BEN1IAL.L SPECIALS— 

MM Ford 3 dr., $275 
1935 Dodge 4 dr., $296. 
1937 Studebaker 4 dr., $473. 
1941 Willys 4 dr., $895. 
1941 Packard club coupe. $1,195. 
1942 Studebaker 4 dr.. SI.395. 
194 L Packard 4 dr., $1,1123. 
1937 De Soto conv., $532. 
1935 Hudson 4 dr.. $376. 
1935 Olds 2 dr., $432 
1934 Nash 2 dr.. $385. 
1936 Buick 4 dr.. $545. 
1934 Plymouth 4 dr.. $392. 
1979 Lincoln Zephyr 4 dr., $895. 
1933 Dodge 4 dr.. $295. 
All prices below OPA ceiling. Open 

eves, until 9 p.m. BENDALL PONTIAC. 
IH11 King st.. Alex.. Va, OV. 1600. —31 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
BUICK*. chevrolets, Fords, Pontlacs or 
any make of ear that has had good care. 
We need them and will pay the highest 
ceiling price. SI HAWKINS. 1333 14th 
st. n.w. DU. 4455/ 
BUICK. Chrysler. Dodge. Plymouth. Olds 
and Pontiac badly needed to supply de- 
mand of returning overseas veterans. 
Highest prices paid for clean cars. Drive 
inside our modern parking building for 
appraisal or call Mr. Miller at EX. 4800. 
RANDALL MOTORS. INC.. 1150 I7th st. 
n.w. (corner I?t.h and M'. 
BUICK OWNERS, be wise, no limit on 
what I will pay. quick action: bring title. 
Drive In and see BARNES-SANDERS MO- 
TORS. 1300 14th st, n.w., corner of N. 

—31 
BUICK* WANTED—I will pay the highest 
cash dollars: any make, any model. 
WILLIAMS AUTO SALES. R. I. ave. at 
20th st n.e. Adams 8344. 
CADILLAC "00 8" special. 19.79 to 1941. 
by responsible party who will pay $50 per 
month and liquidate total cost within 12 
months. Address DIAZ, the Maury Apts., 
19th and O sts. n.w. 29* 
CHEVROLET OWNERS, get every dollar 
your car is worth. EM. 97 54. J. Dewey 
Rice, CENTRAL MOTOR SALES. 4432 
Conn. ave. 

CHEVROLET OWNERS, be wise, no limit 
> n what I will pay. quick action: bring 
title Drive in and see BARNES-SANDERS 
MOTORS, J 300 14th st. n.w., corner of N. 

—.31 
CHEVROLET. PLYMOUTH. FORD—Must 
have good car Immediately. Win pay pri- 
vate party highest cash price. Phone 
EX 3870. —30 
CHRYSLER OWNERS, be wise, no limit 
on what. I will pay, ouick action- bring 
title Drive in and «ee BARNES-SANDERS 
MOTORS. 1300 14th »t. n.w., corner of N. 

—31 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED (Cont.t 
FORDS—Cash for your car. no red tape. 
SC HL EG EL & GOLDEN. 257 Carroll st, 

iTakoma Park. D C. Georgia 3300. 
FORDS WANTED—I will Pay the highest 
cash dollars; any make, any model. WIL- 
LIAMS AUTO SALES. R. I. ave. at 20th 
st. n.e Adams 8344. 
FORD OWNERS, be wise, no limit on what 
I win pay. quick action; bring title. Drive 
in and see BARNES-SANDERS MOTORS, 
1300 14th st n.w, comer of N. —31 
FORD OWNERS, get every dollar your car 
Is worth. EM. 9764. Bob Terrett. CENTRAL 
MOTOR SALES. 4432 Conn. ave. 
NASH WANTED—I will pay the highest 
cash dollars; any make, any model. 
WILLIAMS AUTO SALES, R. L ave. at 
20th st. n.e. Adams 8344. 
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL. POHANKA 
SERVICE, 1126 20th st. n.w. District 
9141. 
OLDSMOBILE OWNERS, be wise, no limit 
on what I will pay. quick action; bring 
title. Drive In and see BARNES-SANDERS 
MOTORS. 1300 14th st. n.w, corner of N. 

PLYMOUTH OWNERS, be wise, ntTTimlt 
on what I will ptfy, quick action; bring 
title. Drive in and see BARNES-SANDERS 
MOTORS. 1300 14th st. n.w, corner of N. 

PLYMOUTH COUPE preferred ’41 orTater, 
trom private owner. CO. 4586. • 
PLYMOUTH OWNERS, get every dollar 
your car is worth. EM. 9754. Bob Terrett. 
CENTRAL MOTOR SALES. 44:12 Conn. ave. 
PI.VMOUTHS—Cash-for your car. no red 
tape. SCHLEGEL dcTSOLDEN, 257 Carroll 
st, Takoma Park, D. C. Georgia 3300. 
PONTIAC OWNERS—If you are planning 
to sell your car, see Jack Blank first. 
Highest cash prices and courteous service 
ARCADE PONTIAC CO, Washingtons 
Largest Pontiac Dealers. 1437 Irving it. 
n.w. AD. 8500 
PONTIAC OWNERS, be wise, no limit on 
what I will pay. quick action: bring title 
Drive in and se BARNES-SANDERS MO- 
TORS. 1300 14ch st. n.w, corner of N. 

_31 
PONTIAC OWNERS, get every dollar vour 
car is worth. EM. 9754. J. Dewey Rice. 
CENTRAL MOTOR SALES, 4432 Conn. ave. 
STUDEBAKER WANTED—I will pay the 
highest cash dollars; any make, any model 
WILLIAMS AUTO SALES. R. I. ave. at 
20th st. n.e. Adams 8344 
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR CAR, regardless 
of make or model: Immediate cash. MAN- 
HATTAN AUTO & RADIO CO, 7th at R 
ttk-KiY Used car dealers for 31 years. 
ABSOLUTELY TOP VALUE for your car at 
McKee! As new-car production increases 
the price of your car is bound to take a 
big drop. Sell it today to McKee at to- 
day s top price. Delay Is bound to cost 
you, money, so come see McKee today! 
We'll also give you a priority number to 
make you among the first to get a new 
Pontiac. For top prices see McKEE- 
PONTIAC, 1828 L st. n.w. ME. 0400. 
TO GET TOP CEILING PRICE, call Bob 
Cook, COOK MOTOR CO, N. H. ave. and 
L n.w. ME 8824. DI. 9526. 
ABSOLUTELY HIGH CASH OFFER— 
Don’t sell until you see us; need 100 
cars—1930 to 1942 cars; absolutely 
high cash price. If car is paid for. will 
give you cash. If car is not paid for, will 
pay off balance and pay cash difference. 
BARNES-SANDERS MOTORS, Washington’s 
oldest exclusive used-car dealers. See Mr. 
Barnes for appraisal. All cash or certified 
check. Only one location. Drive In open 
lot, 1300 14th, corner N st. n.w. Open 
8:30 to 5. closed on Sunday. Call North 
j-jlaa iui ayyidiMi. 

AN HONEST PRICE for your Plymouth, 
Dodge, De Soto or Chrysler. SED WELL- 
BORN MOTORS. Chrysler-Plyraouth deal- 
ers, 80(10 Georgia ave., SH. 4500. 
OUT-OF-TOWN CASH BUYERS available, 
be sure to get their big cash price for 
your car. Adams 8344. WILLIAMS AUTO 
SALES, R. I. ave. at 20th st. n.e. 
CASH AT ONCE—Top-doilar ’prices at 
COAST-IN PONTIAC, 407-423 Florida ave. 
n.e. AT. 7200. Open evenings. 
CHRYSLEB-PLYMOUTH DEALER will pay 
(he maximum cash price for any desirable 
car. WHEELER. INC.. 4800-4820 Wis- 
consin. OR 1020. 8 to 0:30. Closed Sun 
BRING YOUR TITLE and get highest spot 
cash for your car. WORREL MOTOR CO.. 
1553 Pa ave. s.e. FR. 1030 
HIGHEST CASH PRICES for Chryslers. 
Bulcks. Packards. Cadillacs. Studebakers. 
Dodges, Plymouths. Chevrolets Call or 
drive by GENE CASTLEBERRY. 1640 
Benntng rd. n.e. FR. 5231 
HOLD IT just a minute! To get the high- 
est cash price for sour car, regardless of 
condition, make or year, drive in or call 
DU. 2877. 1717 Rhode Island ave. n.e. 
BRENTWOOD MOTOR CO Open 9 a.m. 
until 9 p.m. 
CHEVROLETS—Cash for your car. no red 
tape SCHLEGEL ft GOLDEN. 257 Carroll 
st.. Takoma Park. D. C. Georgia 3300. 
ALL MAKES OF CAR WANTED—Will posi- 
tively pay top legal prices, any make. 1937 
to 1942. Will call at home or office at 
your convenience. SIMMONS MOTORS. 
1327 14th st. n.w.. NO 2164 
GOOD CAR wanted by lady for family use, 
preferably late model: cash waiting. Cali 
DU 3721 —30 
USED CAR In fair condition: cash. No 
dealers. Call TE. 0100 evenings. —29 
SALESMAN in desperate need of m car; 
cash for any make or model. MR. RICH- 
ARDSON. EM 2900. —2 
PRIVATE PARTY needs good used car ur- 
gently. No dealers. Call RE. 4317 be- 
tween 0 and 5 p.m. —29 
WILL PAY ALL CASH for 1936 Or 1937 
Ford or Plymouth. No dealers. Call days, 
MI 7000. Ext. 42. 30* 
VETERAN, moving West Coast with family, 
desperately needs good late-model car. 
Cash. Chestnut 0060. 3* 
FRENCH OFFICIAL will buy. cash, direct 
from owner, late modal sedan. DE. 8300, 
ext. 243. —4 
FROM PRIVATE OWNER—Plymouth. Chev. 
Ford. 2-door. ’.'19. '40, 41; must be good 
condition. CO. 5322. after 5:30. • 

VET “SHORELY” NEEDS AUTO. Dost thee 
have one tor me? Apply Box 282-C, Star. • 

VETERAN WILL PAY CASH for light or 
medium car, ’35-'38. Phone Chestnut 
0040 between 5 and 7 p.m. 30* 
I DON’T BELIEVE IT! Is It possible that 
somewhere in Washington a private party 
desires to sell his light car. I have looked 
everywhere tor such a person. 1 am not 
a dealer. Call OL. 0091. —31 
VETERAN WITH FAMILY desperately 
needs car to keep Job. Will pay OPA ceil- 
ing; *Bprox. $800 cash. Call WI. 4709 
after 5 p.m. —31 
PRIVATE PARTY want# to buy used car. 
No dealers. Cash. OR. 1722. —30 
WANTED—3 Fords: 1935 or 1936 models, 
regardless of condition. MACK, Garage 
No. 5, tear No. 45 M It. n.w. SO* 

Goren on Bridge 
Neither tide vulnerable, Mh 

I deals. 
A KQ854 
V 9 
0 A Q 7 3 
A QJ8 

A A 7 6 3 v A 2 
Q J 10 * 

_ t? 8 7 6 4 3 3 
i 0 4 W_ R 0 63 
A K 10 7 6 2 S A 9 5 4 3 

A J 10 9 
A K 5 

0 KJ 109 8 5 
A A 

The bidding: 
North East South West 
1 A Pass 3 0 Pass 
4 0 Pass 4 NT Pass 
6 0 Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead, ace of spades. 
The selection of the best opening 

lead involves something more than 
a mere study of the 13 cards held 
by the leader. His holding must be 
considered in the light of the bid- 
ding sequence which led to the final 
contract. And occasionally even a 

thought must be given to the prob- 
able mental processes of the adver- 
sary who directed the final contract 

The bidding is reported as it took 
place, without endorsement and for 
what it may be worth. The South 
player was employing the Black- 
wood convention and expected to 
obtain an answer advising as to the 
number of aces North held. North, 
however, took matters into his own 
hands. He felt confident there was 
a slam in the hand when South was 
able to make a jump shift with an 

apparent broken trump suit. He 
feared that if he made the dutiful 
response of five diamonds showing 
only one ace, his partner might lose 
heart and pass, so he leaped to the 
slam. This under the convention 
denotes a hand on which the proper 
response would have been in the 
agreed trump suit. In this case, dia- 
monds, and therefore indicating one 
ace. 

West had the opportunity to make 
a very safe lead with the queen of 
hearts. But he was not concerned 
so much with safety as with aggres- 
sive tactics to beat the hand. He 
himself held a surprisingly great 
amount of honor strength in view 
of the vigorous nature of the ad- 
verse bidding, and he set about 
visualizing the type of hand which 
would have induced the enemy to 
venture so far. 

It was evident that North was 
very strong in diamonds, which 
would mean that South’s trump suit 
was not a very powerful one. What 
then persuaded South to make a 

jump shift instead of a mere tem- 
porary takeout of two diamonds? 
West concluded that South must 
have been influenced to a certain 
extent by a mild spade fit, because 
with a nonsolid trump suit and a 

misfit in partner's suit it is not prob- 
able that he would have given an 

immediate slam signal. 
Now, if North happened to have 

a five card spade suit, and South 
had three. East would have a single- 
ton. On this line of reasoning he 
elected to lead the ace and another 
spade which defeated the contract. 
It all sounds very thin, but it seems 
to me rather interesting. Further- 
more, who are we to argue with suc- 
cess? 
iCopyright: 1946: By Charles H. Ooren). 

Take My Word for It 
Bv FRANK COLBY. 

Off Of. 
Slip o’ the Tongue: “The ship got 

off of its course.” No. “Off of" is re- 
duntant, and is stigmatized by the 
authorities as dialectal usage. 

Better say: The ship got off its 
course. 

Wrong: “We bought the apples off 
of a farmer.” Right: We bought the 
apples from a farmer. 

Wrong: “We kept the children off 
of the street." Right: We kept the 
children off the street 

While “of" should not follow “off." 
it is quite proper to say “out of” as 
the opposite of “into.” 

Correct: He went out of the house 
She fell out of the window'. They 

'poured the sand out of (or: from) 
their shoes. 

In designates location. Into desig- 
nates movement. 

Correct: The house stands in the 
wood. He is swimming in the river. 

Correct: He fell into the lake. 
They crossed into Canada. 

Q. Why do we call our 10-cent 
piece a “dime”?—G. F. 

A. Dime is a French word mean- 
ing “the tenth part.” Hence, orig- 

! inally, a tithe paid the church. The 
French pronounce it deem. It comes 

from the Latin decern: “ten.” 
When the dollar was adopted in 

1787 as the official United States 
monetary unit, the French word 
dime was borrowed as an apt and 
convenient name for the ten-cent 
piece. 

Last call for my 1916 “Pronunciation 
Test.” Are you one in a thousand who 
can make a perfect score? For a free 
copy of this fascinating Pronunciation 
Test, send a stamped, self-addressed enve- 
lope to Frank Colby, in care of The Star. 
ICopyrlght, The Bell Syndicate, Inc., 1946.; 

Dutch Schools Aided 
A large Dutch petroleum company 

has made gifts of more than $1,600,- 
000 to universities in the Nether- 
lands. Leiden and Delft Universi- 
ties were given grants to establish 
laboratories for physical technology 
and chemical technology and other 
sums went for scholarships for stu- 
dents at various schools. 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT 

"I thought you guaranteed that 
washable wallpaper not to shrink!” 

LETTER-OUT 
DASHER 
Peruses .11 
NEARLY 
Getwlie__ 
DAGGERS 
Tattered -- 
pastor rn 
__ 

AGENCY 
Cautious 

Remove one letter from each word and 
arrange to snell the word called for. 
Print the letter oopoelte the word from 
which you have removed It If you have 
•■Lettered-Out" correctly if* green Chins 
tea. 

Anawar ta Yesterday's Lelier-Ont. 
<n AILMENT-MENTAL <ln the mlnd>. 
<Ci CHROME-HOMER (poet). 
(H) HARVEBT-VASTER (more Immeneo). 
(Ol BLOUSE-BLUES tunhapoinaaa). 
(R) DIFFER-FIFED (Piped). 


